The present study investigated the effects of two orthodontic appliances on changes in the cephalometric reference planes using the three-dimensional finite element method. We simulated the use of a headgear and an orthopedic facial mask, two devices for the application of orthodontic force to the jaw. Using a finite element model of the skull, orthodontic force was applied to the maxillary first molar in a posterior or anterior direction. Changes in the maxilla, mandible and cephalometric reference planes were ascertained by the three-dimensional finite element method. The results showed that posterior force caused a slight posterior displacement and clockwise rotation of the reference planes, while anterior force caused anterior displacement and counterclockwise rotation. Since the maxilla was displaced and rotated in the same direction, the degrees of cephalometric displacement and rotation of the maxilla were smaller than the actual values.
Introduction
In clinical orthodontics, appliances are often used to apply orthopedic force to achieve skeletal improvements of the jawbone. Such appliances are used in patients during the growth period: a headgear is used for the treatment of maxillary protrusions 2, 15) , while a chin cap or an orthopedic facial mask is used for the treatment of mandibular protractions 9, 10, 12) . With these appliances, orthopedic force acts on the jawbone or suture bones, thus controlling the growth of the bone 14) . The therapeutic effects of these appliances have been assessed by analyzing cephalograms 11) . While orthodontic appliances have a therapeutic effect on the jawbone, they may also affect the cephalometric reference planes. To the best of our knowledge, there have been no studies investigating the effects of orthodontic appliances on the cephalometric reference planes.
Due to recent advances in computer science, the mathematical finite element method has become widely used in the medical field, as well as in engineering 16) , and this method is now being used to analyze complex structures 4, 6, 7) . Here, by employing the finite element method, we ascertained the effect of orthodontic appliances for the application of orthopedic force to the jaw on changes in the cephalometric reference planes. By simulating the use of a headgear and an orthopedic facial mask, two such devices, we investigated the effects of anterior and posterior force applied to the maxillary first molar on the cephalometric reference planes.
Materials and Methods

Materials and model preparation
The left half of a dry skull with normal occlusion and a dental age IVA was used for this study. The three-dimensional coordinate axes for the external maxillocraniofacial surface were determined to measure the various references points. X-ray CT was performed to obtain sagittal and frontal scans to analyze the internal structures of the skull. Based on these data, a maxillocraniofacial model was constructed.
Structural components and component properties
The maxillocraniofacial model was made from the following eight components: teeth, periodontal membrane, cortical bone, cancellous bone, sutures, synchondrosis, temporomandibular joint and masseter muscle. The model consisted of twelve bones, and the maxilla and mandible were made of cortical and cancellous bone with teeth and periodontal membrane. The head and maxillary regions were connected via sutures and synchondroses. The thickness of the sutures ranged from 0.2 to 0.5 mm, while that of the synchondroses ranged from 1 to 3 mm. These components were considered as three-dimensional solid elements. The temporomandibular joint and masseter muscle were considered as three-dimensional spring elements. The occlusal plane was a plate, and there were no contact points between the upper and lower teeth. The teeth were positioned via the periodontal membrane, and were linked with a three-dimensional elastic beam element to simulate the use of edgewise appliances during orthodontic therapy. Figure 1 shows the entire model. The total number of nodal points and elements was 2,902 and 2,560, respectively. The material constant for each component was decided based on past studies 3, 8, 13, 16, [18] [19] [20] (Table 1 ). (Fig. 2) In the present study, we simulated the use of a headgear and an orthopedic facial mask.
Forces and restraints
To simulate the use of a headgear, 1 kg of force was applied in the posterior direction parallel to the occlusal plane from the mesial section of the maxillary first molar. The lower region of the occipital bone, where the neck pad rests during therapy, was completely restrained, and the mid-section was symmetrical.
To simulate the use of an orthopedic facial mask, 1 kg of force was applied in the anterior direction parallel to the occlusal plane from the distal section of the maxillary first molar. The forehead and chin, where the appliance rests during therapy, were completely restrained and the mid-section was symmetrical.
Cephalometric points and analysis
Finite element analysis was carried out using ANSYS 5.1 (Swanson, distributor: Cybernet System). In order to clinically analyze the displacement of the cephalometric reference points, a two-dimensional displacement of the cephalometric points and 13 maxillary and mandibular points was determined. Then, the degree of calculated displacement was multiplied 1,000 times and applied to the trace of the normal range to indicate the changes in the reference planes. The direction of movement of the reference points and the therapeutic effects of the orthopedic forces applied to the jaw were assessed. Table 2 and Fig. 3) With the posterior force, the Frankfort, SN, Ba-Na(Ba-N) and palatal planes rotated clockwise, and the degree of rotation was particularly great for the Frankfort plane. Since the degree of posterior displacement for Gn was greater when compared to that of Se or Pt, both the Y and facial axes rotated in the opening direction. The degree of displacement was great for Se (1.47 mm‫01ן‬
Results
Displacement of cephalometric points 1) Posterior force (
‫3מ‬
) and Or (1.48 mm‫01ן‬ ‫3מ‬ ), and the direction of displacement was posterosuperior for Se and posteroinferior for Or. 2) Anterior force ( Table 2 and Fig. 4) With the anterior force, the Frankfort, SN, Ba-N and palatal planes rotated counterclockwise, and the degree of rotation was particularly great for the palatal plane. Both Se and Pt were displaced in the anterior direction, and both the Y and facial axes rotated in the opening direction. As was the case with the Changes in Orthodontic Cephalometric Reference Points Fig. 1 Three-dimensional FEM model posterior force, the degree of displacement was high for Se and Or, but it was about half when compared to that with the posterior force.
Displacement of skull due to posterior and anterior forces (Table 2) 1) Posterior force
The posterior force displaced the maxilla in the posterior direction, and due to the posterior displacement and elongation of the first molar, the mandible rotated in the posteroinferior direction. The degree of displacement was particularly great for the A point (3.62 mm‫01ן‬ ‫3מ‬ in the posteroinferior direction).
2) Anterior force
The anterior force markedly displaced the maxilla in the anterosuperior direction, while the mandible was slightly displaced in the inferior direction. As was the case with the posterior force, the degree of displacement was particularly great for the A point (3.09 mm‫01ן‬ ‫3מ‬ in the anterosuperior direction). In the present study, we simulated the use of a headgear and an orthopedic facial mask, two devices that apply orthopedic force to the jaw during the growth period for treatment of maxillary protractions and underdeveloped mandibles, respectively. Although different amounts of force are used in different patients, 1 kg of posterior or anterior force was applied to the maxillary first molar, because the purpose of the present study was to compare changes.
As far as the restraints were concerned, with the posterior force, the posterior region of the occipital bone was completely restrained, because the neck pad of a cervical headgear is placed in this area. Also, since the model only consisted of the left side of the skull, the mid-section was symmetrical. With the anterior force, as the facial mask of a maxillary anterior traction appliance is fixed to the forehead and chin, these two areas were completely restrained, and the mid-section was symmetrical.
Simulation
In clinical orthodontics, diagnosis is based on lateral cephalograms. In cephalograms, different angles are measured in relation to various reference planes. In general, the Frankfort, SN and Ba-N planes are used, and these planes are considered mostly unchanged. In the present simulation study, we analyzed the effects of orthopedic forces on these reference planes.
The results showed that, with posterior force, the Frankfort, SN and Ba-N planes rotated clockwise. In clinical settings, when posterior force is applied to the first molar, the maxilla rotates in the posteroinferior direction, as the center of resistance is in a superior direction 1, 2, 6, 7, 15) . The results of the present study are in agreement with those of previous reports. Since the reference planes rotated in the same direction as the maxilla, the cephalometric rotation of the maxilla was smaller than the actual rotation. In case of the mandible, Se was displaced in the posterosuperior direction. However, since Gn was displaced in the posteroinferior direction to a greater degree, the Y-axis rotated clockwise, thus agreeing with the findings obtained in clinical settings.
With an anterior force, the Frankfort, SN and Ba-N planes rotated counterclockwise. In general, a maxillary anterior traction appliance rotates the maxilla in the anterosuperior direction 4, 5, 9, 10, 12, 17) , and the results of the present study are in agreement with those of previous reports. Therefore, as was the case with the posterior force, the cephalometric rotation of the maxilla was smaller than the actual rotation. In the case of the mandible, Se was displaced in the anterior direction, and because Gn was fixed, the Y-axis opened, thus agreeing with the findings obtained in clinical settings.
The present study investigated the initial reactions of the reference planes on lateral cephalograms to the application of orthopedic forces. The measurements were greatly magnified to ascertain the direction of the initial changes. The degree of displacement at the areas that made up the reference planes was slight, but the degree of displacement of the maxilla and mandible was about three times greater. Therefore, while the effects of orthopedic forces applied to the jaw on the reference planes are not marked, when assessing pure skeletal movements, it is necessary to keep in mind that cephalometric data are not absolute data.
Conclusions
By simulating the use of a headgear and an orthopedic facial mask, we analyzed the effects of orthodontic force applied to the maxillary first molar in the anterior and posterior directions on the cephalometric reference planes by the three-dimensional finite element method. Based on the initial reactions, the results were as follows:
1. With a posterior force, the Frankfort, SN and Ba-N planes were displaced in the posterior direction and rotated clockwise. The degree of rotation was particularly great for the Frankfort plane. Also, the same findings applied to the palatal plane, and as a result, the degrees of cephalometric displacement and rotation of the maxilla were lower than the actual values.
2. With an anterior force, the Frankfort, SN and Ba-N planes were displaced in the anterior direction and rotated counterclockwise. Since the palatal plane rotated in the same fashion, the degrees of cephalometric displacement and rotation of the maxilla were lower than the actual values.
These findings suggest that orthopedic force slightly affects the cephalometric reference planes, and that when assessing pure skeletal movements, it is necessary to keep in mind that cephalometric data are not absolute data.
